Abstract. In this paper we present implications for using and delivering Enterprise Resource Planning as services (ERP-as-a-service). The objective is to construct a framework of opportunities and challenges for users and suppliers of ERP-as-a-service. The framework is based on a combination of literature study and field study and includes approximately 80 implications. New implications, not found in literature, were identified in the field study. Examples of new implications include: more focus on IT-value; simplified phasing of implementation and improved supplier brand. For future research it is suggested that the framework is tested in a larger setting and that implications are prioritized for certain industries and types of business models.
Introduction
Recently, service orientation has emerged as an important change driver in private and public sector organizations. Service orientation offers means to radically improve customer service, business processes and sourcing of information systems. Suppliers begin to offer information systems according to service based business models, such as Software as a Service and Cloud Computing, rather than standard application packages. Service based business models challenge conventional payment models, on-premise installations and monolithic designs of standard application packages and have vast implications for both users and suppliers of information systems. Through service based business models, suppliers can expand their potential customer base and offer more choices that enable customers to focus on core competencies and reduce initial investments in standard applications [1] .
So far, research in service oriented software has concentrated on user and supplier implications on limited application areas such as Customer Relationship Management [2] . However, a great challenge for service oriented software is the migration of Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) from locally installed systems to ERP-as-aService. ERP systems are complex standard application packages that include a large variety of application areas and are configurable to satisfy needs from many users with high demands on integration with legacy systems. Due to its profound impact on user organizations, ERP is challenging to implement [3] . There are numerous examples of companies that have suffered severely from poorly conducted ERP implementations where the bankruptcy of Foxmeyer Drug in 1996 [4] represents an early example.
ERP represents a significant portion of the global software industry and suppliers are beginning to offer ERP-as-a-service. In 2008 the size of the ERP market corresponded to 34.4 billion USD in software licenses and 103 billion USD in ERP related services [5] . New suppliers, such as Netsuite and 24Sevenoffice, appear on the ERP market offering service based ERP alongside with established suppliers, such as Lawson. Lawson has migrated its Enterprise Management System to a service and use the Amazon Elastic Computer Cloud infrastructure for service delivery [6] .
ERP is a large, complex and business critical investment and it is necessary to understand the organizational impact of ERP-as-a-service to make rational investment decisions. ERP-as-a-service represents a major shift in what is delivered, how and by whom. For example, ERP-as-a-service has the potential to decrease up-front investments and reduce implementation costs and risks for ERP [7, 8, 9] . But it could also reduce the possibilities to configure and integrate the software to specific user needs [10] . Furthermore, ERP-as-a-service can serve as an interesting case for service orientation. The conventional ERP business model is product centric and revolves around the ERP system which is implemented on the premises of the using organization, while ERP-as-a-service follows a service dominant logic [11] where users consume services bundled as offerings delivered over the Internet by a supply chain of service providers.
In this paper we investigate implications for organizations that use Enterprise Resource Planning as a service (ERP-as-a-service) rather than the conventional ERP business model. The objective is to establish a framework of implications for ERP-asa-service. The framework includes opportunities and challenges for users and suppliers of ERP-as-a-service. It is constructed using a combination of literature study and a cross-sectional field study involving user and supplier organizations. This paper provides a case of service orientation for a large portion of the software industry and a framework for implications of ERP-as-a-service. By implications we mean opportunities and challenges for users and suppliers of ERP-as-a-service. The framework includes implications not earlier identified in literature as well as additional evidence for implications found in literature. Several field studies of ERPas-a-service are used to collect data, including small and large public sector and private sector organizations, users as well as native and migrant ERP-as-a-service suppliers. The framework provides practice with a basis for evaluating sourcing alternatives to conventional ERP and as a guide to risk management when implementing ERP-as-a-service.
The article is organized as follows. In the next chapter implications are defined followed by a discussion on the characteristics of ERP-as-a-service. In chapter four the methodology is presented, including a presentation of the field study participants and a methodological discussion. In chapter five, the framework is presented followed by a discussion in chapter six. In the final chapter, conclusions are made together with suggestions for future research. A complete framework with references to literature and field study cases is found in the appendix.
Implications
In this paper, we use implication, when we refer to effects that are consequences of adopting ERP-as-a-service. Authors use different terms when discussing implications. For example [1] use the terms benefit and risk while [12] uses the terms opportunity and challenge. Authors also use terms like advantage [8] , disadvantage [9] and uncertainty [13] .
In this paper we follow Cusumano [12] and specify implication in terms of opportunity and challenge. By opportunities we mean implications that may have positive effects on the effectiveness of the ERP-as-a-service user or the ERP-as-aservice supplier. An example of an opportunity is reduced operating costs. By challenges we mean implications that may have negative effects on the effectiveness of the service user or the service supplier. An example of challenge is increased demands for technical skills.
Enterprise Resource Planning
Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) represents a significant market for suppliers and consultants providing ERP related services to using organizations. In 2008 the size of the ERP market corresponded to 34.4 billion USD in software licences and 103 billion USD in ERP related services [5] . ERP systems are standard application packages designed to meet demands from different users [14] . ERP systems are enterprise wide and include administrative functions for finance, human resources, production, logistics and sales and marketing. The various components or modules are integrated across an enterprise through a central database [3] . ERP provides support to coordinate the work along business processes and to monitor activities spanning large organizational and geographical distance [15] . ERP-systems also provide embedded knowledge, often referred to as best practices [16] , that supports using organizations to enhance their business processes [16, 17] within the company and between the company and its partners [17] . ERP has been extended to include more advanced planning functions such as supply chain management and customer relationship management and improved support for e-business [17] .
ERP systems are standard applications and represent economies of scale in development since development costs can be shared among several customers [18, 19, 20] . Standard applications aggregate knowledge and experiences from earlier development and represent fewer risks compared to software developed in-house. However, ERP implementations are associated with several risks for user organizations [21] . For example, there is a risk that a company's organizational strategy, structure and processes are not aligned with the chosen ERP system. In order to increase alignment it is often suggested that organizations adjust their operational processes to fit the processes embedded in the software. Another risk is that ERP projects escalate and lack control which is caused by decentralized decision making and subsequent ineffective ratification of decisions.
The conventional business model of ERP involves three actors: using organization, ERP vendor and consultant [22, 23] . In brief, the using organization selects and implements packaged software from an ERP vendor. The vendor has designed the software taking into account current best practices for processes and business domains. The vendor upgrades the software in new releases regularly. ERP vendors partner with consulting firms that help using organizations to select, implement and use the ERP software. Partnerships with the major ERP vendors are usually offered based on a certification procedure. The revenue model for ERP vendors is based on the number of licenses needed by the using organization. Services provided by consulting firms are essentially paid for on a resource basis, i.e. per hour. Interaction between user organizations, consultants and ERP suppliers vary between phases of the ERP lifecycle. From a using organization's perspective, the ERP lifecycle consists of several phases: analysis, selection, set-up, deployment, operation, improvement and settlement [24, 25, 26] . Consultants are normally more involved in the earlier phases of the ERP life cycle, while ERP vendors become more actively involved from the set-up phase and onwards.
ERP-as-a-Service
ERP-as-a-service is ERP delivered through a SaaS model [27] . SaaS (Software-as-aService) is a business model where customers access business functionality remotely, usually over the internet [28] . The main characteristics that distinguish ERP-as-aservice from other types of SaaS models are related to the content of the service. In ERP-as-a-service, the service includes elementary offerings for enterprise-wide, integrated and standardized business functions and support for business processes which are characteristic to ERP. Essentially it is an ERP application delivered as a service [29] accessed through a web browser [30] . In addition to business functionality, the technical infrastructure, the right to use the service, hosting, maintenance and support services are bundled into a single service [28] . The ownership of the software is separated from its use [28, 31] . However, the possibilities to customize the service are limited due to the multi-tenant infrastructure [32, 33] .
Users of ERP-as-a-service include most types of companies, regardless of size or industry [2] . The primary channel is the internet [28] . However, there are concerns regarding the organizational size. Gartner Group claims that ERP as-a-service is only a viable business model for small and medium sized organizations [34] while Benlian et al. [35] found no correlation between size and benefits. Due to the scalability of services, organizations can make limited deployments to test reliability and then scale up their solutions [36] .
The infrastructure of ERP-as-a-service consists of service providers that remotely operates and maintains the software on their own hardware or hardware provided by third-parties [8] . Service providers use a one-to-many distribution model where the infrastructure most often has been prepared for multi-tenancy [37] . The application is delivered from one instance with a single source code and configurable metadata for each tenant have several advantages [38] . There could also be several service providers co-operating to deliver a joint service consisting of several smaller services. The interface to the customer could be managed by an intermediary who coordinates supply chains of service providers [39] or the customer may combine several services into a coherent service on his own. The development of the software is continuous and delivered to the customer through incremental updates [8] and version free software [1] . The solution is modularized according to SOA principles [40] .
The financial aspects of the ERP-as-a-service business model include usage based payment models [28, 1] and cost models that are unconnected to the investment costs for developing the software [1] .
Method
A cross-sectional field study [41, 42] was performed in order to gather information about implications. 17 firms are included in the sample which includes eight pairs of users and suppliers of ERP-as-a-service and one additional supplier where the user organization was undefined, see table 1. By pairs of users and suppliers we mean that they represent the consumer side and provider side of the same ERP service. Sample organizations were selected based on the following criteria: x Service content should be similar to the functionality of a conventional ERP system. The object of study is ERP-as-a-service and not merely Software-as-aservice since ERP is a type of software with specific characteristics, see section "Enterprise Resource Planning", above. Data has been collected using an open form without confronting participants with implications found in literature. The participants have been directed to focus on the business models of the case companies before and after using ERP-as-a-service and the implications of these changes. Hereby it is believed that participants have been less biased when reporting implications than if they would have had to respond to a number of statements about implications. The form was tested on two pilot organizations and discussed with a reference group of ERP-as-a-service suppliers, consultants and organizations using ERP-as-a-service. The cases were selected in cooperation with the members of the reference group and are either implemented business models or business model designs for service oriented ERP. The field studies were documented during 2009-2011. Field study write ups were provided by key personnel with support from the authors of this paper. Key personnel included managers at ERP suppliers, project managers at consultants and managers from using organizations. The authors provided support in the form of written guidelines for the use of the form, individual and group meetings to discuss cases and in some situations also documentation support. A structured literature review was performed in parallel with the field study. The search process was a digitally aided search for journal articles, conference proceedings and white papers since 2000. The main concepts used in the search process were enterprise resource planning, service orientation and implication. The aim of the search process was to identify work that discusses the implications of service orientation on enterprise resource planning. Several keywords for the three concepts were included in the search:
x Enterprise resource planning, ERP x Service Orientation, ERP-as-a-service, Software as a service, SaaS, Cloud computing, Application Service Provider x Implication, benefit, advantage, opportunity, risk, challenge, disadvantage, uncertainty
The initial search resulted in approximately 800 identified articles. These articles were reviewed by the authors and articles that discussed implications for users or suppliers were included in the literature review. A total of 32 articles were selected. Statements regarding implications were collected from the field study write-ups. To relate the results to previous research, statements were interpreted, and mapped onto implications found in literature. Some implications found in the field studies map well onto implications found in literature while other implications are only found in the field studies, see appendix.
Framework of ERP-as-a-service Implications
In this section, a framework of implications is presented from the perspective of the user and the perspective of the supplier. The framework is created from the results of the literature study and the results of the field study. The implications are divided into opportunities and challenges. New implications not found in literature are marked with an asterisk (*) and further described below, see section "New Implications". The implications with references to literature and field studies are found in appendix.
User Perspective
The user opportunities with ERP-as-a-service are primarily related to financial advantages infrastructural changes, see table 3. The financial opportunities come from reduced investment and implementation costs as well as productivity improvements and reductions in stock and personnel. Infrastructure opportunities lie in improved business processes and in sourcing software and IT infrastructure as services from third parties. In addition there are opportunities to improve customer responsiveness and to focus more on core processes.
The user challenges of ERP-as-a-service are primarily related to infrastructural and organizational changes, see table 2. The infrastructure challenges concern the implementation project and the dependency on third parties for service delivery. The organizational challenges relate to changes in organizational responsibility between users and suppliers where suppliers take over responsibility from users' IT departments. 
Supplier Perspective
Supplier opportunities are related financial advantages, but also to the possibilities to expand the customer base and to build new skills, see table 3. The financial opportunities come from more predictable revenue flows at a potentially greater profit. From a customer perspective there are opportunities to expand the customer base and to offer more choices to customers. There are also opportunities to build economies of scale in distribution and operation as well as leverage domain knowledge and build application expertise.
Supplier challenges are related to finance but also to service development and organizational changes, see table 3. Financial challenges come from high initial investments and turnover reductions when migrating to services. From a service development perspective there are challenges related to serviticizing software products and to changes in contractual agreements. Infrastructure wise there are great challenges in developing multi-tenant effective applications and to manage networks of suppliers. From a learning and growth perspective, the challenge is to establish new sales processes and sales competence. Table 3 . Supplier implications.
Supplier Opportunities
Supplier Challenges SO1.
More predictable revenue flows SO2.
Potentially greater profit SO3.
A need for standard applications in the market SO4.
Expansion of potential customer base SO5.
Improved supplier brand* SO6.
Increased ability to offer more choices to customers SO7.
Shorter sales cycle SO8.
More focus on IT-value* SO9.
Improved transparency in pricing* SO10. Strong lock-in effect of customers* SO11. Lowered risk of pirated software SO12. Economy of scale in development SO13. Improved economy of scale in distribution and operation SO14. Increased flexibility SO15. Decreased risk SO16. Leverage domain area knowledge SO17. Knowledge aggregation SO18. Improved possibilities to build application expertise SO19. Increased technological capabilities SC1.
High initial investments for starting a SaaS business SC2.
Initial reduction in turnover SC3.
Anticipate customer requirements SC4.
Serviticize software products SC5.
Offer customizable services SC6.
Contractual Changes* SC7.
Increased demands on fast updates SC8.
Manage service transitions SC9.
Increased responsibility for customer operations SC10. Difficult to manage complex networks of SaaS suppliers SC11. Address end-user prosumption in service architecture SC12. Manage development effectively SC13. Develop for flexibility SC14. Manage complexity of enterprise applications SC15. Manage service operation and maintenance effectively SC16. Manage security effectively SC17. High requirements on service availability, performance and scalability SC18. Balance over-and under capacity SC19. Support several versions of software SC20. New sales processes *) New implication not found in literature.
New Implications
The field studies revealed some new implications not found in literature, see table 4. New implications are identified for both users and suppliers. Improved supplier brand SO8.
More focus on IT-value SO9.
Improved transparency in pricing SO10. Strong lock-in effect of customers Challenges SC6.
Contractual Changes SC8.
Increased responsibility for customer operations SC20. New sales processes
More focus on IT-value (UO7 and SO8)
ERP-as-a-service improves users' focus on IT-value since it becomes easier to define costs related to specific service functions or service modules. Customers can get a better picture of the total cost for the value created by the service. There are no hidden costs. Customers understand better what drives costs and can more easily identify where to make improvements.
SaaS refines the roles and you get a clear model of cooperation. It becomes easier to justify integrated value creation involving both users and suppliers. The relationship between business needs and delivery of service becomes clearer and there is a shift from charging consulting hours to improving organizational performance. (Case C -Systeam)

More proactive purchasing behavior (UO23)
ERP-as-a-service can affect the working relationship between users and consultants. One of the suppliers notes that their customers become more proactive in how they purchase consulting services, from a needs-based purchasing behavior to a standing order with a fixed amount of hours per week.
There is a shift in how customers buy consulting hours, from reactive purchasing behavior to proactive. An example is when customers purchase a certain number of hours per week instead of purchasing hours when there is a problem. (Case CSysteam)
Simplified phasing of implementation (UO24)
Historically, most companies have preferred Big-Bang strategies when implementing ERP [44] in order to shorten implementation time and cost for consultants. Service based enterprise systems make it easier for users to phase implementations.
It is easy for the customer to add new functionality, for example start with finance and then continue with supply chain management. (Case G -Acando)
Single point of contact (UO25)
With ERP-as-a-service it becomes clearer for users how to get support. Support organizations for conventional ERP tend to have several lines of support and different contact persons for different types of problems.
[Customers have] one support organization to turn to whether the problem is related to systems usage, program error or operational issues. (Case D -Agresso)
ERP-as-a-service requires local software (UC8)
In order to be able to use enterprise software services organizations may have to install additional software locally. This is software, such as integration engines or software for user administration, which is required by the service to function properly. Additional software may come as a surprise to the using organization and be considered a hidden cost if the user is not informed in advance.
User administration and single sign-on need a new technical solution when buying ERP-as-a-service. (Case D -Agresso)
More rigid organizations (UC13)
There is a risk that organizations that orient their IT towards services, such as ERP-asa-service, become more rigid since they attract a different type of employees. Service oriented organizations tend to be more structured and less agile.
We see a risk that individuals and organizations change to become more structured and less agile. This is both positive and negative. Other types of individuals are attracted … (Case C -Systeam)
High demands on process orientation (UC19)
Suppliers experience a difficulty in selling service oriented ERP to customers that are not process oriented, for example organizations that apply an application centric maintenance model find it hard to adopt a service oriented delivery model.
The [user] organizations are not process oriented; it is difficult to be service oriented if you are not process oriented. This is a challenge for the customer. (Case C -Systeam)
Improved supplier brand (SO5)
Suppliers brand image can be improved since they take full responsibility for the delivery of the enterprise system. Suppliers invest more in technical expertise and will no longer be affected by poorly installed and operated software at their customers' sites. Often, suppliers can be blamed for delivering a poor system when customers lack the technical proficiency to install and operate the software well.
Hogia can take responsibility for the entire deployment; there will be no problems related to that customers' technology do not function properly. Today it is complex to operate [ERP] solutions which many times have a negative effect on Hogia's [conventional ERP] solution. (Case A -Hogia)
Improved transparency in pricing (SO9)
ERP-as-a-service can improve transparency in pricing since costs for infrastructure, operation and maintenance are included in the service price. There are no or minor additional costs for using the service. From a user perspective it becomes clearer what the total price for ERP is and how much extra costs additional services, such as separate modules, incur.
Business units understand better and accept easier the basis for charging costs. Before, costs were often questioned when business units did not understand what caused them. This led to that some business units required to buy IT-services from third parties, which decreased the possibilities to coordinate and share IT resources among business units. (Case E -Stena Metall)
Strong lock-in effect of customers (SO10)
A great advantage of service orientation is the possibility of changing from one service supplier to another. However, this may not be the case for ERP-as-a-service since ERP is a complex type of application. ERP suppliers still believe that customers will stay long once they have started to use an ERP service due to the complexity of changing from one ERP service to another ERP service.
Customers stay around 7-10 years due to satisfaction with services and complexity in changing services. This means that we dare to offer services without long terms. (Case C -Systeam)
Contractual changes (SC6)
Suppliers that migrate from conventional ERP to ERP-as-a-service there is a need to re-define service delivery which affects how contracts are written.
We have to re-define fulfillment of delivery, when have you done what you promised in the sales process? (Case C-Systeam)
Manage service transitions (SC8)
In conventional ERP, ERP systems are often operated side by side with legacy systems during long transition periods. Suppliers of ERP-as-a-service anticipate the same situation when customers decide to change from one ERP service supplier to another. There are few models and little experience available for this type of transition. Today, some suppliers of ERP-as-a-service offer migration functions to make it easier for customers to migrate data to new services.
… there is a lot of export possibilities to export data so if you like to stop the subscription, you can do it yourself by pressing a button. (Case H -Alterview)
Increased responsibility for customer operations (SC9)
Service orientation makes ERP more of a utility which requires that suppliers take greater responsibility for their customers' businesses. Suppliers cannot just switch off utility services even if customers neglect to pay for them, it would hurt customers' operations too much.
Although there is a three months mutual termination of contract, we cannot [just] terminate the contract. If we terminate the contract it will cause too much harm to our customers' businesses. (Case C -Systeam)
New sales processes (SC20)
Suppliers migrating from offering conventional ERP to offering ERP-as-a-service need to establish new sales processes. Sales cycles become shorter and sales remuneration change from being based on license sales to being based on usage, subscription and time period. Sales personnel can also bypass conventional purchasing routines and start to sell to end-users.
[ 
Discussion
In the discussion we highlight some aspects of the framework for implications of ERP-as-a-service. We will elaborate on some of the more interesting new implications and discuss some contradictions found in the framework. We will also discuss the relevance of implications for companies migrating from conventional ERP to ERP-as-a-service. In addition, the service orientation of the ERP market will be discussed followed by a methodological discussion.
More focus on IT value
An interesting finding among the new implications is the increased focus on IT value, both from the user perspective (UO7) and from the supplier perspective (SO8). ERPas-a-service makes it easier to link business opportunities enabled by ERP and the costs for these opportunities. Also, ERP-as-a-service makes it easier for companies to focus on their core competences and not spend time and resources on building inhouse application competence required for conventional ERP. This should mean that the sales process for ERP-as-a-service will become different from the sales process for conventional ERP. As a consequence sales personnel needs to build a better understanding of how ERP services contribute to improved IT value in different industry domains. Hence, sales roles become more consultative.
Simplified Phasing of Implementation
Simplified phasing of implementation (UO24) refers to the complex and long implementation processes of ERP spanning several years (Sumner 2005) . Service orientation seems to simplify this for two reasons. First it becomes easier to add new functionality which means that the using organization can start with a core of functionality and then easily add new functionality over time. The second reason is that the roll-out of the solution to different business units becomes simpler when you do not need to install and maintain the system locally.
Lock-in of Customers
Another interesting result is the lock-in of customers. A great advantage of service orientation is the increased possibility to change service supplier. But this seems not to be the case for ERP-as-a-service. Suppliers of ERP-as-a-service believe that customers will stay long once they have started to use an ERP service due to the difficulty of changing from one ERP service to another ERP service. ERP is a complex type of information system and the process-and structural adjustments made by an organization to effectively adopt and use ERP appear to still make it difficult for a company to quickly change from one ERP service to another. This hampers the user opportunities related to increased bargaining power and increased flexibility (UO10, UO11).
Improved supplier brand
ERP-as-a-service appear to be a viable strategy for suppliers who suffer from poor onpremise installations. Their brand image (SO5) can be improved since they can take full responsibility for the delivery of the enterprise system. Hereby they will no longer be blamed for delivering a poor system when customers lack the technical proficiency to install and operate the software well on their own premises. ERP-as-a-service extends suppliers' control over their products when they are made available to the customer's own value creating activities, the so called representative knowledge process [45] .
More rigid organizations
A surprising result is that service orientation may lead to using organizations become more rigid (UC13). The argumentation is that organizations that source IT as services tend to attract different types of employees with a more administrative profile than organizations that invest more in in-house development. This finding challenges what we have learned so far about how service oriented software enables organizational flexibility (UO11).
More or less secure solutions
One of the more interesting discussion illustrated by the framework is the question of whether ERP-as-a-service is a more secure IT solution than on-premise installations of ERP systems or a less secure solution. ERP-as-a-service can offer access to a reliable, secure and scalable infrastructure (UO12) due to the specialized IT-skills developed by the provider. But ERP-as-a-service could also increase the risk of lowered reliability and performance since vendors deliver services over the Internet and share application and server capacity (UC11). Moreover, ERP-as-a-service increases the security risk of losing data to third party since vendors share application and server capacity (UC12).
For a small or medium sized company the supplier of an ERP service may provide a better infrastructure than the company itself may be able to do while a large company may have both higher security requirements and internal capabilities to operate a more secure and reliable infrastructure. Several suppliers included in the field study claim that they are able to offer a better infrastructure to than their customers are able to establish on their own. The suppliers have also found that the question about security is moving from being a drawback to becoming a strength when selling ERP-as-a-service. Although one can claim that Internet delivery increases vulnerability of company data, one can also claim that most companies, even though they are operating their own infrastructure, open up their infrastructure to the Internet.
Previous use of ERP
The framework of implications is based on literature on both SaaS implications and ERP implications, as discussed above in the Methodology section. As a consequence, the framework includes opportunities and challenges for companies new to ERP as well as companies new to service oriented ERP. For example, ERP enables companies to increase customer responsiveness through the use of ERP (UO8). This opportunity should be equally relevant to companies that begin to use ERP through a service and to companies that use conventional ERP. However, companies that migrate from conventional ERP to ERP-as-a-service, this opportunity is no longer relevant. They have already benefitted from this implication when they started to use ERP, although they were using conventional ERP at the time.
Therefore, an important variable hidden in the framework is companies' previous use of ERP. Users could be new to ERP when they start to use ERP-as-a-service or they could be migrants from conventional ERP. For users new to ERP most of the implications in the framework are relevant while for users migrating from conventional ERP to ERP-as-a-service only parts of the framework are relevant. The same goes for suppliers, that could be new entrants to the ERP market by offering ERP-as-a-service or they could be established on the ERP market through conventional ERP packages which they replace or complement by ERP-as-a-service. For example, the implication initial reduction of turnover (SC2) is only relevant to migrant suppliers.
Service Orientation of the ERP Market
ERP-as-a-service is a case of transformation of the software industry. ERP is a significant portion of the software industry and represent complex applications which are of vital importance to most organizations today. ERP-as-a-service shows how a new business model, enabled by technological development, opens up for new entrants to the ERP market and creates opportunities for established suppliers to gain competitive advantage by offering new services according to new business logic.
Since ERP is complex and has a great impact on the using organization it puts a lot of pressure on suppliers. The framework shows that suppliers need to invest in developing multi-tenant effective solutions that offers the same or better configuration and integration features as conventional ERP systems. This is a major investment for suppliers when migrating conventional ERP systems to ERP-as-a-service. For example, Lawson migrates the M3 system to a service where they still have to maintain multiple instances of the solution and possibly several versions in parallel. Netsuite, who doesn't carry the ballast of an old ERP system, started out in the late 90's with a small standardized service which has grown into an ERP service that challenges both SAP and Oracle in many user organizations.
ERP-as-a-service may be an indication of that the ERP industry is taking a first step from a fluid phase to a transitional phase where the focus is on process innovation rather than product innovation [1, 46] . Suppliers of ERP-as-a-service challenge user organizations' internal processes for installing and operating ERP systems by offering more robust and secure processes as services. Also, this extends suppliers' control over their products at customers' sites. However, there are great restraining forces to the migration of conventional ERP to ERP-as-a-service in terms of the large installed base of conventional ERP systems that still needs to be maintained and the huge investments made by consultants in building ERP implementation competence. In addition, conventional sales processes and remuneration practices of sales staff also restrain both users and suppliers to adopt a service oriented business model for ERP.
Methodological Discussion
Quality in qualitative research, such as field studies, depends on how data is collected and how the analysis of collected data is conducted. To judge the quality of research presented in this paper, the following criteria [47] are discussed: credibility, dependability, transferability and confirmability. Credibility refers to that the results of the inquiry is believable and understandable from the eyes of the particpants. Dependability means that the reseracher shows that the process of research is logical and clearly documented. Transferability to which degree results can be generalized and transferred to other contexts. Confirmability relates to how well the results can be confirmed by others.
Credibility
The framework of implications is developed using a combination of literature review and cross-sectional field study. The implications derived from literature are based on different types of investigations. A few of them have been tested using statistical methods while others have been observed in case studies and some have only been argued for. Therefore the empirical grounding of implications derived from literature is only partially trustworthy. Hence, the field study provides additional support for some of these implications.
In order to ensure credibility of the framework, separate meetings have been held with representatives from the organizations included in the field study to judge the credibility of the results. Since the statements collected from the participants in the field studies were translated into English and then mapped onto implications derived from literature it was important to verify the credibility of the implications. Some clarifications were made as well as a few changes to implications and descriptions.
Transferability
The field study includes organizations which use or supply ERP-as-a-service. The organizations cover both public and private organizations including native and migrant suppliers. Therefore, there is no reason to believe that the framework could not be applicable to other users or suppliers of ERP-as-a-service. However, there are some concerns regarding the localization and size of these organizations that may restrict the transferability of the framework. First, although some of the participants are global organizations and the services are distributed over the Internet, they are all active on the Scandinavian market. Hence, the transferability could be limited to Scandinavian market conditions. Second, although there are small, medium and large organizations represented in the field study, there is by international standards a focus on medium sized organizations. There are no multinational companies among the users. Therefore the contribution by the field study is somewhat limited to Scandinavian market conditions and small to medium sized organizations.
Dependability
Data has been collected since the start of the research project in 2008. At that point in time, ERP-as-a-service was a fairly unknown phenomenon. Since then, the concept of Software-as-a-service has become more established and we have seen the advent of Cloud Computing. The knowledge about these concepts and their implications have grown in general and among field study participants due to the learning taking place as an effect of the investigation. In parallel, the technology has been developed to become more secure, stable and multi-tenant effective. This means that today some implications are less relevant and new implications appear. For example, today security is less of an issue than three years ago. Therefore we can hardly expect to get the same results from a similar study if we were to conduct one.
Confirmability
The method is described above, see section Methodology, and the authors are willing to share readers with documents showing how statements have been translated and mapped onto implications found in literature.
Conclusion
In this paper we have presented a general business model for ERP-as-a-service and a framework for its implications. The framework is based on a combination of literature study and field study. ERP-as-a-service is primarily viewed as a process innovation and indicates that the ERP industry is leaving the fluid phase and slowly moves into the transitional phase. The framework can be used to further investigate types of service oriented business models for ERP.
Users can benefit from the framework in their IT and business planning short-term and long-term. For example users can adopt new sourcing strategies for ERP and plan the transition from conventional ERP to ERP-as-a-service. The framework supports the development of investment analysis by providing potential benefits, costs and risks for moving from conventional ERP to ERP-as-a-service. It can also be used to formulate strategic objectives, operational targets and key performance indicators to measure the fulfillment of these objectives and targets.
The framework can be use by ERP suppliers to plan for new business relationships with current customers and also identify potential new customers. The framework also supports suppliers in identifying important challenges with service orientation in general and specifically ERP-as-a-service.
Future research is suggested to include prioritization of implications for certain industries and types of organizations. 
